How to Plan a Trip

Step 1

If you require additional trip planning support call Customer Information at 604.953.3333.

Click on ‘Trip Planning’.
Step 2

Enter an address, landmark, or bus stop number in both fields.
How to Plan a Trip

Step 3

Click for additional trip options.

Step 4

Trip Planning Options

Step Options

LEAVE AT

ARRIVE BY

Time

2:31 pm

Date: 5/13/2020

Stop Options

Route Options

Sort Results by

Trip Time

Wheelchair Accessible

Bike Rack Equipped

Plan My Trip Using

Depart/Arrive Within 30 Minutes of Requested Time

Departing Now

Allow More Transfers (Up to 3 Transfers)

Allow More Walking (Up to 1 km)

Exclude SkyTrain

Exclude West Coast Express

LEAVE NOW
Plan your Trip on the Map

Step 1

Click anywhere on the map.

If you require additional trip planning support call Customer Information at 604.953.3333
Trip Planner Results

Step 1

Select a trip itinerary from the results list.
Trip Planner Results

Step 2

E-mail or print the trip itinerary.

Click the arrow on the left-hand side to go back to the results list.